
SMALL PLATES

SALADS

PIZZAS

Beans & Greens      7     
white beans, pancetta garlic shallots, baby greens, 

chicken broth, parmesan, pesto baguette
add sausage and cherry peppers  3

Guinness Braised Beef Sliders      8     
guinness braised beef brisket, bacon onion jam,  

cheddar, tumbleweed onions

Buttermilk Chicken Sliders     8
buttermilk fried chicken, lettuce, red onion,  
cheddar, ranch & sriracha dipping sauces

Spanakopita      8    
housemade dough, spinach, feta, goat cheese, herbs, greek salad

 
Mussels Frites     9

mussels, house cut fries, sofrito, chorizo, garlic,  
shallots, white wine, tomato, roasted garlic aioli

Buffalo Chicken Wings (GF)     11  full order   7  half order 
buffalo wing sauce, blue cheese dressing

Soup Du Jour     Cup  3         Bowl  5

BBQ Beef Pizza     9
thin crust, monterey jack, smoked mozzarella,  
beef brisket, carolina bbq sauce, green onions

Calabresa Pizza     9
thin crust, marinara, mozzarella, salami,  

soppressata, roasted peppers, calabrian sausage

Four Cheese Pizza    9
thin crust, marinara, mozzarella,  

cheddar, parmesan, monterey jack

Pepperoni & Jalapeño Pizza     9
thin crust, marinara, mozzarella, pepperoni, 

 roasted jalapeños, roasted mushrooms

Roasted Chicken Flatbread     9
housemade dough, garlic oil, mozzarella, caramelized onions,  

roasted chicken, baby greens, parmesan, peppercorn caesar dressing 

Buffalo Cauliflower Flatbread     9
garlic herb flatbread, mozzarella, fried cauliflower,  

buffalo sauce, red onion, crumbled gorganzola

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served with a choice of potato chips or coleslaw. For french fries or fruit add 1

Our kitchen is happy to accommodate gluten free alternatives on select menu items. 
Please ask your server to consult the kitchen about any accommodations

House Salad (GF)     6
mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots served with choice of 
balsamic vinaigrette, ranch, champagne vinaigrette or blue cheese  

add grilled chicken  3   add grilled shrimp  5

Champagne Cranberry Salad (GF)     9 
mixed greens, dried cranberries, candied pecans,  

gorgonzola, champagne vinaigrette  
add grilled chicken  3   add grilled shrimp  5

Honey Pepper Turkey Melt     10
turkey, arugula, red onion, havarti,  

honey pepper vinaigrette, grilled rye

Honey Mustard Crispy Chicken Sandwich     10
crispy buttermilk chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 

monterey jack, honey mustard, brioche roll

Crispy Cauliflower Pita     10
fried cauliflower, arugula, red onion, feta, 
 herb vinaigrette, sriracha carrot crema

Clubhouse Burger     10
 lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles,  

pub sauce, monterey jack, brioche roll

Bacon Egg Burger     10
bacon, fried egg, lettuce, tomato, brioche roll, 

choice of cheddar, swiss or monterey jack

Hot Pastrami     10
creole mustard, coleslaw, swiss, grilled rye bread

Mediterranean Bowl     8
barley, mixed greens, roasted tomatoes, olives, red onion,  

roasted pepper, chickpeas, herb vinaigrette, falafel, tzatziki
add grilled chicken  3   add grilled shrimp  5

TACOS & QUESADILLAS
Fish Tacos     8

corn tortilla, grilled fish, arugula,  
red onion, preserved lemon cirtonette

Crispy Crab Tacos     8
corn tortilla, crispy crab, arugula,  
red onion, old bay aioli, coleslaw

Spinach & Mushroom Quesadilla     9 
flour tortilla, roasted mushrooms, spinach,  

smoked mozzarella, roasted poblano crema

Italian Brisket Quesadilla     9 
flour tortilla, salami, pepperoni, beef brisket,  
garlic butter, mozzarella cheese, basil pesto

Gluten free pizza crust add 2


